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The  jofollowing letters show that some of tbe 

vihrses who served *in the hQspitals in the 
Grimean War were far from satisfied with 
*heir‘ Position : L- , -  

FRON G .  E. 
‘( Scutari Baidracks, 

(( December 5th. 
”YOU will no doubt thinks us neglectful for not 

*writing t o  you before, but we have been patiently 
maiting to tell YOU good news, but we $annot wait 

longer, we are all so very unhappy. 
MISS. Nightingale has some spite against us, but 

“for what cause we know oot, and Mrs. Bracebridge 
has treated US with the greatest contempt ever 

.since the day Mr. -- left us. I would not mind 
what hardships we had to encounter with if they 
-mould be kind t o  us. They treat us worse than 
the common, low nurses they brought out. I was 
never so unhappy in my life, and me are truly 

*sorry that  we ever came out vithout some one t o  
care fo r  us. Me do the thing that is right, and 
if God be for us me need not fear. I believe we 
‘are the only party that has come with a good 
motive. There are some merely for a name, some 
for gain. Mrs. Clarke, the housekeeper, is a com- 

,iplete tyrant. She insults us  every time she sew 
JUS, Mary Aline in particular. 

( (  My earnest desire and prayer to God is that war 
.may speedily be terminated, and we may safely 
.be restored to our own dear country. We do 
not know anything about the mar; for all me are 
.among military men we dare not speak to them, 
and we never see a paper. There are papers sent 
!for the nurses but they will not let us see them. 

( (We  do not mix with those low women Miss 
Nightingale brought out, and for that  reason they 
a r e  so embittered against us.” 

For the sake of clearness we have amended 
.&he orthography of the letter, but a specimen 
is interesting as showing the standard of edu- 
cation of a nurse who undoubtedly was of a 
superior class to many employed. 

iiThay treate us worse than the Common LOV 
.wornin thay brate oute. I was never so unhappey 
in My life, and wee are truley sorey that me ever 

- U m e  oute withoute ioine one to Care for us. Wee 
.do the t2hiiig that is rit, and if god be for us wee 
nead not feer.” 

htiss Nightingale’s task could have been no 
teasy one. 

--c 

FROM I. J. 
(‘ Scutari Barracks, 

December 4th, 1854. 
 with great pleasure we received YOU’ kind 

<note, and all of us shed a tear of joy and trouble, 
,for we are treated with the greatest disrespect and 
unkindness by Miss Nightingale and her house- 
zee$e4r, She all but starves US, and it is very hurt- 

t o  our feelings t u  have to stand like Poor 
lprisoners that  had committed some I O W  clime, and 

+h?n sly pickp‘out all thb outkde bits of ~rieiat 
tha& we: lcannot get om:teeth through, sad the 
maeo’ts jump Ion our p l & ~ !  . We-very. oft&n,go 
wi.%out many a meal, ‘and without a. breakfas6 
mwty mornings, because we cannot drink the 
wafer she puts in the teapot; and as tc, Miss 
Nightingale, she fries everything &e can tcx find 
fault with us, and she believes everything, that  
these low women tell her; so you may guess how 
very unhappy me are. If there is not a change 
very soon, or some friend to come t o  us, I .think 
Miss Nightingale will soon have the trouble of 
losing u s  very soon. I cannot say more a t  present, 
but I trust in God t o  see you all some day, that  I 
can esplain our troubles to you and Mr. --. From 
the day he left US we have been treated with every 
disrespect, but we thought every day it would be 
better; but it is worse.” 

Z’RON ~ r n  SANE. 
‘( All the ~ U P S ~ S  will write t o  you, and will ex- 

plain all t o  you better than I can, for 1 whs very 
ill and had bad diarrhaa for three days and was 
very bad; but I might lie there for all the notice 
Miss Nightingale took of me. But, thank God, 1 
got better, and able to go to my duty where I am 
sent, but very unhappy a t  present. The sea is very 
rough a t  the present time>; only for that  I think 
we should go home; not that we are tired of our 
worlr b17t of illiss Nightingale’s treatment to us.” 

--- 

It is only fair to say that Mrs. Bracebridge 
wrote of these nurses on their return home. 

‘‘In every way they were not suited to this 
situation, and leave unregretted by any of the  
little community ; a t  the same time they do not go 
home in disgrace, nor have they done anything 
contraiy t o  the character they came out with of 
respectable women, though their manners were 
somewhat flighty with the patients.” 

Miss Nightingale, to whom the grievances 
expressed by the nurses were mentioned by 
the home authorities, ipterviewed the’ nurses, 
and wrote subsequently :- 

“The rule against reading to  patients in a 
military hospital without the Chaplain’s leave 
(observed alike ,by everyone) is the only approxima- 
tion to the supposed interdiction of speaking. As 
to ( sympathy and consideration,’ they can oniy 
explain that Mrs. Clarke did not ‘speak t o  them 
respectfully,’ and they were not accustomed t o  if. 
Mrs. Clarke, as I believe, though somewhat 
brusque, sets them an example of incessant labour 
and anxiety t o  fulfil her duties. But their main 
complaints were against Mrs. --, one of their 
own body, and jealousieg of Mrs. --. 

“Had they given me an opportunity of setting 
matters right I might have convinced them of the  
impropriety of lightly taking offence. The enor- 
mous pressure of the sick cases on us, the supply- 
ing them with proper food, and the supply of the 
mards with utensils, clothing, etc., form a task of 
30 very heavy a nature that I am wholly unable 
to iilquire into trifles which I know nothing of, and 
which were not intimated to  me a$ all, though 
constantly passing thkough the common room for at 
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